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BACK TO THE BASICS

STUDYING THE BIBLE
It is curious to note that, whrte
the Bible is the hottest-selling book
in America, it is the least read! One
theologian recently commented
that more people read TV Guide on
a daily basis than the Bible!

perfect attendance awards

and

Christmas gifts. Yet they often col-

lect dust on'the shelf while fV
Guide is literally fought over on a

nightly basis.
While we enjoy calling ourselves

No doubt many Orthodox Chris-

tians possess a variety of BiblesThey make great Church School

"people of the Book," we often
neglect reading "the Book" which
we so avidly proclaim, and in the

process we fail to fully grasp the
meaning ol our faith.
How can we overcome this syndrome and make our actions speak

as loudly as our words?
George Cronk, author

of

Dr.

The
Message of the Bible, lists several
reasons why Orthodox Christians
should sludy the Scriptures.
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O', How did they learn what to speak and write?
What does 2 Timothy 3:16 say about the Scrip- 'l
tures? (Underline the correct answer')
|
a.) Some of the Bible is inspired bY God.' , I Ot
what can we know about God's Word?
U.i There are a few parts that are not inspired' I ";.;' proverbs 30:5
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' d.) Only the parts that speak to us in a personal waY are insPired bY God.
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mysteries of God?
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b.)

Did the Holy Spirit teach general ideas or
:
actual words?

the Bible is divinely inspired' lt is
the authentic record of God's
revelbtion of Himself and His willto
His creation. The message found
in the ScriPtures is divine' The
church received, acknowledged
and authenticated it, testifying to
its truthfulness and genuineness'
Because the ScriPtures are the
primary source of truth concerning
ine nature of God' those who
speak Truth must studY the Bible'
. The Bible is the insPired
record ol God's revelation - His
Word to humanitY concerning
Himsetf and His Kingdom
specifically addressed to His peooie. the Church. Not onlY is the BF
ble-addressed to God's People' it
was Produced bY them as well' lt is
significant that the Bible is the
crlaton of an entire community of
believers. Each author was inlpiteO bY God, illuminated bY the
fioly SPirlt, and stirred to record
tnl meisage which God revealed-

The Bible, as lhe verbal icon of
is
CoO,- is unique because it

.

Godis Word written in human
lorm. lt is a sPiritual message' a
relevant to all time and
li"in"
""ff recorded bY humans'
all peoPle,
As'such, we can read and studY

C"O;s WotO. We can PraY-over.it
is
aJ meOitate uPon it' TheallBible
people
i"ieuant to all times and
because, even though societY Pro'

in

manY waYs' human
;"i; remains the same' ourisrela'
un'
tionshiP with the Creator
Bible
the
Therefore,
chanoeableti"u"t be called outdated'

oresses

""n
: Td liturgical life ol the or'
$roJot Cn,itch is rooted in and
etpressi"e of HolY ScriPture' In
tait, tne Divine UturgY alone con'
i"i"" gg quotations from the Old
tesi.ment'and 1 14 from the New'

fn"

AiUf" is read almost constantly

Outino the services'

In addition'

in" O-o"p"r" are ptaced on the altar
i"[r",-iJ"titvins to the belief that

everything in the Bible is fulfilled

in Jesus Ghrist'
of and Par"nJ'p"trE"ted
understanding
On"'i
trcio"iion in Orthodox worshiP is
bY the study and
"nn"n""O
unJerstanOing ol the HolY Bible'
. The Bible is the foremost exptliliJn of HolY Tradition, the
of God's Peo'
ii"ing
"tP"rience
cut off from Or'
being
avoid
io
oi".
inoooxY, one must strive to com'

doctrinal
;;;;'d' the church's
exPress them bY

ioundations and
wav of a living faith' Basic comor-Jnension demands the serious
studY ol the content and meantng

of the Bible-
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"ilt Bible is the
Book of the

not a book about the
rerlects that
il;;h. The Bible
God and
between
i'ni"nli"n"Pired
and

Cnurlnl

ffi;il6"

authorized' edited

bY the Church'

In

"rin.ntbut"d
inort, tne Bible was comPosed ri{

the Church, bY lhe church and for

te Church.
The Bible is also considered the
Book ol books for two reasons.
. Thc Bibb is actually a collection of books, compiled and
edited in Hebrew and Greek bY
aboul 4O different authors over ap'

proximately 15OO Years. God,

however, is its divine Author.
. The Bible is the primary record
ol God's revelation, the un'

matched testimony of the faith held
by God's peoPle- lt has no equalin

value and authoritY. As

the
foremost product of Holy Tradition,
it is the basic source of Orthodox
teaching and life. While it contains
a certain amount of historical data'
its chief function is to revealGod's
love and man's response to that
love.

HEAVENLY RECORDS
It is important to remember that
as a book, the Bible is the record
cf God's revelation, but not revela-

tion itself . Someone,

not

^:omeone is Jesus Christ,

This

something, is revealed, and that
listinction allows us to see in the

Eible a dynamic relationship and in-

teraction between the Word of
God and the words of men. We
recognize the relationship between the spirit and the letter of
the Bible. The record of God's
revelation neither exhausts nor excludes other records of experiences with God and, as such,

the Bible is not the only source of
our faith. God did not stop conver-

completed.

tion, however, and Promised to
send a Savior or Messiah io
reslore communion with Him.

Himself to us. Among them are the

Creation was in need of salvalion,
salvation by God Himself.
Througnout the Old Testament,
God prepares His People for His
fullest revelation, the coming of His

sing with us after the Bible was

ln addition to the Bible, Orthodoxy acknowledges other
sources by which God reveals

liturgical worshiP, the hYmns and
art of the Church, the doctrinal and
moral formulations of the seven
Ecumenical Councils, lhe writings
of the Holy Fathers, and the lives
of the saints. While the Bible is the

primary source of God's
tion, at the center of both liturgical
revela-

and theological life, it is not the on-

ly source.

THE MESSAGE OF THE BIBLE
ln a nutshell, the Bible's
message is salvation. Throughout
all the many and diverse books
which make uP the Bible, God's
plan for the salvation of mankind is
outlined and revealed.
ln the tirst chaPters of Genesis,
we learn about God's original Plan
for creation. HumanitY, created in
God's image and likeness, had the
potential for Perfect communion
with God. But inqtead of Pursuing

this potgntial, humanity freely cut
itself off from the Source of Ufe'

thereby rejecting God's will and
love. Altcreation fell; evil, sin, and
death entered the world.
From this point on, the Power of
evil played a great role in hurnan
history. The Bible recounts the
continual struggle for spiritual survival in a world ruled bY evil.
God did not abandon His crea-

Son, the promised Savior.

The

New Testament records this most
perfect revelation. Christ came in'

to the world as a human being,
thereby identifying completely with
His creation. He suffers and dies in

order

to

abolish suflering and

death: He is raised from the dead
in order to reveal God's ultimate
plan of salvation for all of us; and
He sends the Holy SPirit to abide
with His renewed creation untilHe
comes again.

SPEAK TO ME, LORD!

Those who recorded

God's
their
writing by God Himself. They were

revelation were guided

in

divinety inspired. Hence, Or'
thodoxy recognizes the Bible as
free of error or contradiction.
However, it must be understood
that Orthodox Christians do not in-

sist upon a literal interpretation ol
every statement contained in the
Scriptures, Certain historical or
scientific data contained in the Bible is of little significance. In other
words, how or when something
happened is nol nearlY as imPortant as why it did.
Convinced? Then throw awaY that
TV Guide and open your Bible!
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.:HUNGRYMIND
List some of the

of God describdd in the following

basis.

Matthew 8:16.
What do lhese passages tell us about the Bible:
Hebrews 1:1-3; 1 John 15-2,5; Colossians 1:16-

reasons why Orthodox
Christians should study the Bible on a regular

.- Why is the Bible the revealed Word of God? Who
. is its author?

do we mean when we say that the Bible "wis
;.
',' Wnat
composed in the Church, by the Church,'and for
'' the Church"?
How does St. Paul describe the value of the Bible
in2 Timothy 3:14-17? What can we learn from the
Bible?
_ What does the word "gospel" mean ? What is the
meaning of the word, "epistle"? How is the Word

passages:

Psalm 33:4-9, Psalm 1 18:81-105; Ezekiel 37:1-14:

't7.

Why were lhe Epistles written?
Bead John 20:30-31: 21:24-25.' What two
ilnportant criteria are established for the writing
of the Gospel?
What is the overall message ol the Bible?
Outline God's plan of salvation as reavealed in the
scriptures.

